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Marble, limestone tile available 
through quick-ship program

Part of the Artisan Collection from STONEIMPRESSIONS, the 
Medina tiles celebrate Mediterranean culture with a contemporary 
twist on classic design. Available in Carrara marble or Limestone, the 
patterned tiles are accented with onyx or turquoise jewel tones. The 
tiles are sealed with a clear three-part acrylic topcoat that is durable 
and allows the tiles to be used in some wet spaces, backsplashes 
and light-traffic flooring. Two sizes—6 by 6 in. and 12 by 12 in.—are 
offered through the company’s quick-ship program.  
�ĜųÏĬå�Ɨî�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ

Mosaic collection reinterprets  
Roman Era

WALKER ZANGER pays homage to the intricate opulence of the 
Roman Era with its Byzantium Collection of marble mosaic tiles. Its 
three designs—Heraclee, Ephesus and Palatium—celebrate deep colors 
and rich veins of marble with accents of silver or gold leaf to elevate  
an interior. The collection features marbles like the Antique Violetta,  
a white marble with purple veins; Agean Sea, a blue marble latticed 
with gray; white Thasos; deep-charcoal Storm Grey; and rich-red Borolo. 
�ĜųÏĬå�Ƒŏ�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ

:Ĭ±ǄåÚ�ŞŅųÏåĬ±Ĝĺ�ƋĜĬå�
ŅüüåųŸ�ƵŅŅÚ�ĬŅŅĩ

Porch from EMSER TILE features subtle wood-
grain movement that flows across tile planks. 
Usable in myriad applications—such as interior  
and exterior floors, walls and fireplace façades—
the glazed porcelain planks come in three sizes:  
6 by 47 in., 8 by 47 in. and 12 by 47 in. Caramel- 
and coffee-inspired tones pair with an understated 
satin finish for enhanced visual depth; available 
colors are Porch Moon, Porch Midnight, Porch 
Caramel and Porch Coffee (shown).  
�ĜųÏĬå�ƑƗ�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ

%ĜŸƋųåŸŸåÚ�ĬŅŅĩ�±ÏĘĜåƴåÚ�
in porcelain series

The SOMERTILE Retro Collection features 
wood-look tiles that mimic the appearance of 
distressed wood for a unique character with a 
IUDFWLRQ�RI�WKH�PDLQWHQDQFH��,WV�5HWUR�7HUUD��b���

by 23 ½-in. Porcelain Floor and Wall Tiles are 
available in 12 print variations that are randomly 
scattered throughout each case. Crafted in Spain, 
the terra tile has subtle bumps and grooves to 
further echo the texture of real wood, as well as 
imitations of scuffs and spots on the small plank.
�ĜųÏĬå�Ɨŀ�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ

Porcelain tile captures 
look of Italian marble

CROSSVILLE launches State of Grace, a 
tile collection interpreting the look of Italian 
marble in a durable porcelain body for interior 
floors, walls countertops and exterior walls. 
The collection comes in a range of shapes and 
sizes, including field tile ranging in size from 
3 by 6 in. up to 24 by 48 in.; pickets; left and 
right chevrons; and mesh-mounted mosaics, 
including 2- by 2-in. herringbone and 3- by 
3-in. hex options. It is offered in a singular 
color in polished and satin finishes. 
�ĜųÏĬå�Ƒǉ�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ

Ceramic tile collection 
ĜĺŸŞĜųåÚ�ÆƼ�Ƶ±ƋåųÏŅĬŅų�
painters

LUNADA BAY TILE draws inspiration from 
famous painters for its Watercolors ceramic tile 
collection, emphasizing their ability to produce 
transparent to semi-opaque colors. Along with a 
curated palette of colors—ranging from delicate to 
vibrant hues found in the artists’ works—multiple 
glazing techniques blend to result in a medley 
of transparent, opaque and antiqued glazing for 
the ceramic tiles. Offered in two shapes, Picket 
provides an elongated-hexagonal shape while 
Post (shown) delivers a rectangular shape that is 
slightly larger than a subway tile. 
�ĜųÏĬå�ƑƑ�Ņĺ�ĜĺŧƚĜųƼ�Ï±ųÚ
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